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POUKluN CABLE NEWS.

Minister Lowell hse refused to intercede 
in behalf of Miobsel Boy ton.

A London despatch aaya two men, who 
hnd a quantity of gun cotton, have been ar- 
rested »t Dover.

It is expected that the English 
of the exchequer will have on March 81 a 
minimum surplus 21,800,000.

Twenty-One of tlfe twenty-six persons ar
rested at Bailinrobe for complicity in the 
murder of Fereck hare been released.

It is stated that before France opens 
hostilities with Madagascar the will ieeue 
a circular to the powers explaining her 
motives.

Rabbi Sohrerher, a member of the Aus
trian reiohsrath and an orthodox Jew, who 
published a manifesto against the reform of 
the Jews, is dead.

■ The rivers Hemad; Gran, and Wats, in 
Hungary, are rising rapidly. Rail
way embankments are being demolished 
number of villages are threatened.

The police are searching the papers of 
Michael Boynton, arretted in Kildare yes
terday. It is believed the arrest wss in

tiens from Hiawatha. Miss Churchill's 
conesption of this poem is ssid to be thor
oughly original. She has read the selec
tions before more then a thousand critical 
sssdlenoss. By special invitation, she read 
the poem before Longfellow in hie library, 
and the author, at its conclusion, extending 
both hands te tbs reader, assured her that 
she had oanght the spirit of the poem in its 
completeness; and he gave her the pronun
ciation of the proper names. Lovers of 
Longfellow’s works will to-night have a 
rare opportunity of heariog the full and 
true interpretation of this production.

A FAITBFÏÏL FEM) BOSKOf (he Distillers at
•ttawa.

Ottawa, March 28—Mr. J. 8. Pratt, of 
Ionianlle, Ky., secretary of the National 
Distillers association of the^pited States, 
is in the oity urging upon 'the government 
s modification of the restriction upon the 
importation of whiskey in bond, oo as to 
enable American distillers to ship large 
jnantitiaa to Canada and hold it here To 
bond. The object of the American distillers 
is to evade the psymeti of one dollar per 
gallon to the Amebdan government on all 
whiskey held in bond longer than two years, 
it is expected the government will come to 
a decision in a few day.

- ”yr ÎÎÎVww *BO*»***OVB pro
claim rum lutta repnblic.

Taster the r.
A SHORT IMP BOV SUS KT IB TBE 

PROSPECT.
A meeting was held in Shaftesbury 

hell yesterday to consider the queetieo of 
for aged end indigent

A Habeas Corpus Created la the ease ef persons of both sexes in the oity, on the 
Mr. Hodgson—Fallhre of a Knitting grounds that the bones of industry end tie 
Factory-Several Miner Embarrass- socommodation is largely required for the

for a writ of habeas corpus in the Hodgson deeerving persons who hers lived lives of 
cue was brought before the full court of respectability, hut who have failed in lay- 
queen’s bench this morning by prisoner’s ing aside provision for their late years.

Campbell, Taylor fc Co., St. Joseph W. H. Howland. the majority being ladtro. 
street knitting fsotory, assigned this mom- Among the gentlemen present were W. H. 
ing. The liabilities ere not yet ascertained, Howland, Rev. H. M. Persona, Rev. 8. 
but they will not be heavy, Mr. Gengeon, 
hardware merchant, bas also assigned with 
unknown liabilities.

The excitement over the commercial 
situation here has simmered down some
what, although ominous rumors regarding 
the standing of some very extensive house* 
were industriously circulated to-day. In no 
respect could enquiry find any grounds to 
verify the report*. People, however, are 
ready to beliefs anything, even the most 
exaggerated rumors. In all the late failures 
there were reporta of the financial ember- 
raaement* long before the suspension* occur
red.

The following failures are reported out
side the city i Francoi* Langeloii, grocer,
St. Hyacinthe liabilities .due here exclu- 
afoely $12,0®. Therien Bros., general 
dealers, St. Semi, held a meeting here 
to-day and returned their liabilities at 
27,000. The assets show a deficit of IK- 
000 all doe Montreal house*. T. McSweeney, 
dry good» merchant: here, Moncton,N. B. ,haa 
failed owing $25,000 with only asset* for 
half. Several Winnipeg bouse* in the dry 
good* line have had to get an extension of 
time here.

The «took market was in better tone this 
afternoon and prices advanced a fraction in 
banks.

UP AIR or JOUR BROWS, TRIS 
QVERA’S OIL LIE.{

chancellorv,-,-—_ —------- — ——n ail
1,1,1 *■ »■ Iwvtaelble’e •■«« 

* M •rtlaln’e Alternative
. *w Yo«. March 28.—All day yroter-
'agy the offiea of Mr. Jeremiah O'Donovan
Î* *“'elty fllled ^ l*hmen, and 
Sir. O Donovan himself was closeted in an 
inner apartment throughout the greater 
part of the day. His visitor»

Hit Death Accelerated by Anxiety lier Her 
Majestr—Absurd Hamers that He was 
Feleened by Fenians-

London, March 28—John Brown, the 
queen’s favorite personal attendant, died at 
Windsor castle to-day, A rumor that hie 
death was caused by fenian poison it dis
credited and ridiculed. It is said the queen 
feels his loss severely. It had not been 
known here that Brown was ill. Hs wss a 
man well on in years and extremely irrita
ble. His anxiety personally on the queen’s 
account was almost a mania, so the accident 
to her was almost enough to make him <11, 

Sander- He was much worried because he was not 
of preb-

moetly on the lamination of series,
The

Mathematical and Physical SecEely.
The last regular meeting of the above- 

named society, for the present year, was 
held on Tuesday evening st University 
college. Mr. Campbell read a paper on the 
“Polarization of Light,” supplementing it 
with a aerie* of interesting experiments 
The distinction between common and polar
ized light was eleerly shown. Mr. 
son furnished solutions of s number

were not
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r unmet Epitaph of th* Fenian Brotherhood 
tn eounael amembled do hereby proclaim tbe 
Irish republic as a government of the peo- 

• pl*. for the people and by the people, 
perfect civil and religious liberty and equal
ity before the law, according to the noble 
principles of that great bulwark ot human 
(random, our own beloved republic of the 
Veiled Stake of America.

“ Aa the English government still con
tinues to rob, terrorize, murder the people 
of Ireland, we hereby deolare war against 
that pirate power in the name of the 
Irish republie and liberty. \Ve are firmly 
determined to use every means in out power 
lor the overthrow of thst government in 
Ireland aa the moot powerful means and the 
greatest liberating agent of th# resources of 
civilization.
*’ Our bernas well tort tor the alertons strife,

And our oath we’ll reeavE ea nigh 
TonrOvalJ In the cause that la dearer than Ilia,

Or crushed In the ruine te die.
Then rise fellow-countrymen, stretch the right . heed,
And (wear le prevail for your deer native land.

“Our battle ie not against the people, but 
against the English government, so a we roll 
■pen throe desiring to enlist in this glorious 
struggle for liberty to communicate with 
O’Donovan (Roeea), to whom the English 
government may apply, if they wish to 
make an unconditional surrender. YVe now 
offer to the English government their choice 
of two thfngi—that it, tbe destruction of 
the British empire or the independence of 
Ireland. If they refuse to comply, then the 
war mnet go on and the destruction of all 
the life and property 1 
upon the guilty heads 
banda of the Eoglish government I Down 
with the corrupt and slaving British empire!!
Up with tbe republic of Eugland, Iteland 
and Scotland ! ! ! Away with the queen, 
poverty and aristocracy ! ! ! !

“God save the people.
“Issued by tbe chief secretary thia (ninth 

day of March, 1883, by order of the captain 
commanding tbe legion.’’

“Where does this come from f” asked the 
reporter.

“From London,” replied Mr. O'Donovan.
“II was posted all over the city, but the 
government prevented all information of it 
from being cabled to this country. It mesne 
business, and bad buaineae, for the British 
government. If I were to tell you tbe name 
of the man who wrote it you would be 
startled.”

To all inquiries as to the means and re
source* ef the new Irish republic and how 
tbe war would be prosecuted Mr. O’Dono
van refused to return any answer, 
except to bid the reporter “ wait and

were W. H. 
Fanons, Rev. 8. 

Hunter, J. K. Pel), .John Bailli* and Mr. 
A1 worth.

Mr. Howland in opening the meeting 
stated briefly the reasons why they had been 
rolled together. That several had men
tioned to him the advisability of fanning 
the home on the grounds that there were 
many indigent people who would rather 
perish than partake of the charity of indue-

. A

present to prevent the queen’s recent fell, 
end blamed himself greetly because of the 
exhausting drive which followed, although 
her majesty went out deepite his opposition.

1
comprising some very neat 
nomination of officers for th* society wee 
finally accomplished, and the meeting ad
journed. The annual meeting will be held 
on tbe following Tuesday.

A resume* Clerk Mission.
Wm. Butler, » protoffice clerk on the 

Midland train who lives at 81 Bellevue 
avenue, has been missing linos Tuesday 
morning. He went down at 6 o’clock ee 
usual and checked off his mail, but after he 
had left the office one of the clerks noticed 
that he bad left tlw bill behind instead of 
returning it to the inspector. By this they 
inferred that he did not intend going out 
thst morning. However, he rode to the 
train with the expressman who carries the 
mail to and from the trains and vu lait 
seen walking toward 
hi» train had departed. His c 
found hanging in the protoffice car.

f connection with murder and conspiracy.
Judge Lawaon has sentenced twelve 

mem ben ef the Armegh assassination society, 
convicted of conspiracy to murder, 
of penal servitude varying from ti 
yean.

The French ministers of the interior end 
of justice have signed a contract with the 
credit foncier by which the latter engages 
to build dwellings and alleviate the criai» 
caused by high

It is stated i

try.
to terme 

ve to ten
Mr. Banaley said be had visited several 

charitable institutions in Buffalo and one in 
Hamilton and was very much pleased to 
not* their flourishing condition. The home 
in Hamilton ho said was located a abort 
distance from the oity and is a beautiful 
place. One half is devoted to the cere of 
orphaneand tbe other to aged indigent people 
$100 entrance tee is chargea and people of 
all denominations are admitted. He

Lottery Case*.
The lottery case against W. H. Powers, 

which wee token up at the morning session 
of the police court yesterday, was re
sumed in the afternoon. He was fined 
$20 and costs for the two cases. The case* 
against William Peek, Robert Almond and 
Thomas White were fixed for to-day. Mal
let end Mondy for advertieiag tbe orange 
lottery were reminded till Monday.

rente.
in Madrid that CssaiUo and 

Rodriguez, two Cuban refugees, 
rendered at Gibraltar by the English, 
be role seed immediately. Masco will 
be released conditionally when the govern
ment consider it safe to permit hi* libera-

•nr-
will thought that the time had arrived when a 

rich oity like Toronto should do something 
for the proper suppert of Its aged poor.

J. E. Pell advocated the enlargement 
and classification of the house of industry, 
which be thought wee preferable to the 
establishment of a separate home. The 
bouse of industry we» built to meet the 
wants of thirty years ago, sod in order that 
all the deeerving poor should be oared for it 
would be aeoeeaary to enlarge it to a great 
extent.

Rev. S. Hunter said he be
lieved in the theory that 
church should support its own poor, 
bat that tne poor of the church, though 
they are generally provided with the 
•arte* ef life, are nearly always placed in an 
out of the way, solitary room which no one 
care* to visit Many of thee* old people 
are fond of society, and having been always 
accustomed to it, feel decidedly lonely and 
miserable when stowed away in a lonely 
attic, and therefore be was mneh in favor of 
the establishment of a homo such as con
templated.

Mr. Salmon moved that a committee be 
termed to consider the advisability of 
establishing the home, and report at a sub
sequent meeting. Carried.

W. H. Howland, Prof. Goldwin Smith, 
J. E. Pell, Rev. H. M. Parsons, John 
Baillie, Rev. S. Hunter, U. Brown and 
twenty ladies were appointed members of 
this committee.

KleeUon Pelitiene.
A petition against the return of Mr, D. J. 

McIntyre was filed in Osgood* hall yester
day morning by J. McSweyn, a Lindsay 
barrister on tbe ground of corruption prac
tised by hie agents. Election petitions 
have also been filed against the return of 
Mr. Murray as member of North Renfrew, 
Mr. Dowling South Renfrew, Mr. Ferrie 
East Northumberland, Mr. Gould, North 
Ontario, Mr. Morrin Welland, Mr. Sills, 
West Hastings, Mr. McIntyre South Vic
toria.

tion.L
The Dublin Freeman’s Journal says the 

escape ol No. 1 will probably be discussed 
in the house of commons to-day. The 
Journal assert* that the police allowed him 
to escape because they knew his arrest 
would reveal matter weakening the evi.' 
dence of Carey.

It’s announced by the German news
papers that Germany will not allow France 
to steal a march on her in the adoption of 
repeating -rifles for infantry. Thia causes 
much comment Paris. Four battalions of 
Gorman troops st Konigaberg and Stettin 
have already, aa an experiment, been 
armed with repeating rifle», but tbe results 
so far are diaoodragtig.

till
the waterworks after 

ooat waa

Id
I A SoM Welch Presentation.

“Presented to John Kelz, Esq., by hie 
German friends, as a mark of their esteem 
and appreciation of hie unremitting kindness 
to his follow country men. —Toronto, March 
26, 1888." This is the inscription on a 
beautiful gold watch presented to the 
above-named gentleman on Monday night 
at Wenderiners hotel by some of his Ger
man friyoda who are engaged in business in 
the city. Acoompanjdng the watch and 
chain waa a set of jewelry for his wife. Mr. 
Kelz hie from time to time rendered valuable 
services to German immigrants passing 
through Toronto.

The Slehhent Concert Treape.
The members of the famous Eichberg 

concert company, including Mias Carrie 
Mason and Mr. F. Sonnekalb, arrived in 
town yesterday, and are staying at the 
Rrotin house. Mr. J. F. Thompson, their 
manager, very thoughtfully yesterday, with 
their kind consent, offered to give the con
valescent patients at the general hospital, 
a treat in the shape et an afternoon concert. 
The offer was meet gratefully accepted by 
Dr. O’Reilly, medical superintendent of tbe 
hospital, and the entertainment will’ take 
place this afternoon.

le.
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The police commence summer duty to-Stir
cornea from Quebec.

necee-
with THE PL A OI A BIST.

In Tuesday's Issue we clipped a little parody on 
the Bella” from New York Truth, which we did 

not notice at the tinta was an exact rsprodoetio 
from the College Times (Upper Canada). That Truth 
would deign to own it la evidence that the fair 
young authoress-for it waa entitled "The B. 8. 8. 
[Bishop Strahan School] by one of themselves”—is 
the possessor of talent which may 
into renown, 
clipped and highly praised by a prominent English 
school magazine.

day.
The lire brigade fund now amount* to 

$673.
The examinations of the Ontario Veteri

nary college conclude to-day.
No. 2 exproae from the east was two 

hours and a half late last night.
The Queen's Own were ont on parade 

last night. There was a good turnout.
Tbe striking printers have received $50 

irom the Hamilton Typographical onion.
James Park of 8t. Lawrence market, has 

contributed $26 to the firemen’s benevolent 
fund.

It is stated in Montreal that the military 
review on Queen’s birthday will not be held 
in Toronto but in Quebec.

•ÆiiTiïïJir’SJitiS ""'“’TrïïâSs:xr*mthe city at 1.3» this morning. unoeeroswi cansunaies.
The county and deputy county masters ^**0 presentation of prizes to th* sucoero- 

have arranges! to visit several ef the orange ful candidates at the recent examinations 
lodges in the city next month. of tbe night aohoole took place In the pub-

Mr. Jackson, a middle-aged colored man, lio school board room last night. The room WsSawSif's Felloe Court,
obtained first prize for attendance and a.i-j tha j-_ -itt, —David Gurney waa fined $8 and costs or jmnctuaUtyin the Betburat .tract night Mr. Gali^TeSLE of ^

The Spadina avenue era, instead of going boarl, waa in the chair, and opened pro. ui'lto^v ^f'mM
weat on College street as far as Bathorat, cofjtijffi with a few pointed remark, and Owi wm : :dl tojay. Jams.

sir1C.O. O F.OaUrio Sa&JSSSttXftSTÏS

“1 e.v,?mDg ,n their hall, corner of Yonge suoe ân*j punctuality in each school. or thirty day», James McFarland uaing
and Alice streets, on behalf of the widow of jjr (Jgj™* McMnrriok, in present- insulting language towards John Andrew» 
R. D. Mowstt . "the prize*; to the pupils of was finti $1 and coats or ten dsys.

A special meeting of the public school the Winchester street eehoool, said 
board will be held to-night to reconsider he was very much pleased during the 
the last report of the committee on school many visit* he had made to the schools to 
management. observe the geod order that waa maintained,

Mr. H. L. Cleveland, the clever and cour- and also the auoeros the pupibi had achieved, 
toons agent of tbe celebrated Fay-Temple- The teachers of night aohoole have a differ- 
ton opera company, paid The World the ent class of pupil» to deal with than throe 
honor of a call last evening, who teach daring the day, and it requires a

JSfflw.’Bftÿtasa Ssfi2E25SS
S“”°” SKiSfiSKSiliB T,£l

Mr. Mara presented their prizes to the in», 
pupils of tbe Niagara street school. He said 
!;hat tbe pupils by their presence are good 
proof of the necessity of night schools, 
lines it wss a great sacrifice for them to 
attend school after working hard all day, 
eapeeially In winter, w>*n there was so 
much • luting and Amusements going on in 
tbe evening.

E. P. Roden presented to Perllamont 
street school, and Mr. Johnston to the 
Bathurst street school Fifty dollars was 
expended in the purchase of these prizes.

At the request of Mr. Henry Bulmer 
and in the interest of peac.», the citizens’ 
committee of Montreal have rwolved to 
abandon the contest for unseating Mayor 
Beaudry.

A little girl 7 yean old waa sentenced at 
Montreal to 9 years’ imprisonment tit a fe
male reformatory for theft. She stated she
had a number of young confederates like 
herself, but refused to tell their names.

The body of a man apnarently about 3b 
years old, five feet eight inches high and 
having dark hair, was found in the Detroit 
river near Petite Cote yesterday. There 
waa every evidence of a murder having 
been committed, a bullet hole being found 
in the right temple ana a pomp chain 
would tightly about the waist, enclosing 
both arms.

The Nymphs—A Story is Prose.m

I Translated from the Ktunan of Ivan Tourgenlefl 
for the Modem Age.J

1 stood before a noble range of mountains, 
clajjbqd from top to base with fresh green 
forest, and stretching round about me in a 
semi-circle. Blue and clear above them 
shone the southern eky. 
played upon' their tops, while in the valley, 
half hidden by thé grass, gurgled the run
ning brook*.

• And there oame to me, in thought, a 
story of ancient time ; how once, in the 
first century after Christ's birth, a Greek 
•bip sailed tbe /

It was noon.

day ripen 
We bellave the same venae were

The sunbeams
THE WOULD AND IBM QUABTRtTM.

Where la William the Innecent? eild the editor.
Do you want me, elr, eald the gulleleae reporter.
Wee It you that Interviewed the Lanftry and the

Siddona?
Yea, elr.
Well, I've more delicate work lor you to-night. 

Go down to the Rrsain and see the young ladle* ef 
the Eichberg quartette : first dedver to them the 
respect* of Jho World and then Interview them.

He took hie departure andaeseoon at the Sotelo, 
and then In the parlor awaiting the quartette. 
While eo engaged he wee trying to get at the bottom 
ol the tout eneemhU ot a hotel drawing-room. But 
be did not get then, tor the young ladle* entered 
and at onee unrounded the reportemom* yenth. 
They were accompanied by the Isdy vocalist of tbe 
company and the pianist, a young man with a 
moustache/a cold, and an unpronounceable German 
name, though a good American accent. They were 
all delighted to aee such a ole* reporter, and tbe 
reporter waa delighted to see euob a nice quintette. 
He did not count in the pianist. The quartette 
looked like school-girl chums; such they really ere 
and such they claim to be. They met in * music 
iichool it Boston, then went to Berlin end studied 
there together, and since then have played toge
ther. They wore quietly dressed; only one wore 
color, » cardinal ribbon. Two of them are western 
glrla end two New Englandem. One wore specta
cles end another scarlet hose. They bed lots te tell 
about Berlin end about music and music teachers 
end old fiddles.

Mise Shattuck has * Ruggierl, over 806 yean old. 
She bee six more at home of various kinds, sons 
under the bed end In, the kitchen, and out In the 
ham. 8he always sleep* with the Ruggierl under 
her pillow.

My cello (pronounce It cbello If you valtn your 
life) Ie modern, chimed In the petite Min Webster, 
built by Belcher, e great Gorman maker, and 1 Just 
adore It.

Tho Innocent thought the chello might change 
pieces for a little while end try repor Ing.

Old I'eg made my violin,«Id Ml* Launder.
But who la Pag?
Oh Peg Is I'aggerlo, so Italian maker of 160 years 

ago. hut poor old Peggy's dead now and all that's 
left of him Ie my poor dear violin.

What did he die of seld the Innocent In a husky 
voice, wiping hie tearful eye.

But we must all die laid the pianist trying to be 
lively.

And my viola said Ml* Grebe Is very old and 
made byMagginl.

Ie old Mag dea l too Mid the reporter not wishing 
to lie caught on hie weak aide again.

Oh Maggy * dead the* many years.
Alas that Pag an I Mag are now no more, «aid the 

reporter.
The plan let weeotvrcome’and wept copleuely, 

mezze-eoprano «aid something -about two 
l-uobiee which at oboe restored ordrr.

Do you know, eald Mi* Webster, we got beer', 
•teak once when I wee In Canada before.

B'er meat Is quite common, *iil William. Get it 
every day et the market hotel». There's lots ol 
bears In Canada, Just e little piece up Youge street.

And what sort ot, game are Annan baddies, en
quired another ot the damsels, who remembered 
stopping at a Halifax hotel.

The reporter looked at the pianist who at once 
turned color, drew out hie handkerchief, and *ld 
mournfully, Peer old Flo, is he deed, too ?

Oli, he's a Ash, said Ml* Mason the soprano, as 
fond of tho brine is you appear to be.

The convenatton changed again and the young 
ladle» In their modest way told lots of lotereetlng 
experiences, end the reporter told of Toronto end 
the Torontonians, of the Zoo and of tbe handle* 
girls that have their abode here, end how thst he 
would like to see more of them go 1# work and 
learn to play the king of Instruments, like his fair 
hearers had cone, end thus become rail queer» o 
th Ir purlers. We've too many glr e who play the 
piano ; how few can draw a bow. (Please don’t al| 
ea> you can utaw beaux.]

Tire Innocent end reporter!*! “ deputation then 
withdrew"—to use a Globe expre*lon.

1MB NIBMT 80BOOL PRIZE*.
Kgean

The winds were laid at 
rest, when, of a sudden, from the clear aky 
fell a voice, aa if from heaven, saying to the 
helmsman ; “ When thou by yonder island 
sailett, then cry witli loud voioe : ' Great 
Pan ie dead !’” ,

i The startled aailor Shook with fear; yot
county, Midi, as the ship passed by, obediently he cried ;

The démocratie city convention yesterday “Great Pan la dead v 
Dominated Carter Harrison for the mayor. And now at once there rose, as if In 
ally of Chicago. j answer to hie cry, from all along the barren

The Pennsylvania house ha* declared thy shore, a wail, and mighty groan, while in 
•eat for Duke» vacant, and ordered a new long-drawn lamentation echoed the cry ; 
writ of election to be ieined. “Dead is Great Pan ! Great Pan is dead !"

The dry good» store of Geo. Innés & Co.; Th“ the ancient tele, and, a* I mused 
at Lawrence, Ke„ waa robbed last night of “»«re came to me a strange and
$8000 worth ol silks ; no clue. wh°"1d0U* '°Ught! How were “ ll t00>

TZ0 ‘b! *hi:d f\v?lry a‘ Mat; But in the joy-ms presence of that lovely
amorae Irot their way last night and rode „cene ] could not think of death, and so, 
over a precipice and ware killed. with all toy etrength, I cried:

The central body of the ladies’ land "Arisen is great Pan ! He ia arisen !" 
league at New York resolved to hold a maze And at once—O, wonderful 1—there rang 
meeting in April to raise funds to be pre- from all that circle of green bill», aa 'twere 
sented to Parnell on bis arrival. in answer to my calls, a joyous laughter,

It Is reported the state department at while with one accord, on every side, there 
Washington recently received communies- roee the sound of happy voices, and youth- 
tion* from the English government eug- ful tongues re-echoed the glad cry : 
geeting co-operation in forming an interna- “He ia arisen ! Great Pan ia arisen !” 
tional avalem ol police. All nature about in* then began to smile,

Tbe Permsnent Exhibition company at brighter than the sunbeams on the heights, 
Philadelphia has decided to dissolve, aa it mor« W‘;»' ‘h“Jh* pnrhng brooks that 
is improbable jongreea will appropriate the murmured in the grass. I heard the hasty
million and a half«.k,-d for as a oontribu- f»iry ,nd thr/>”«h the ty,icko‘

•aw the gleam of enow-white garments and
the ruddy glow of naked limbs Tbe 
Nymphe, the Dryade and Bacchantes were 
thronging to the vale. Suddenly, from 
every tide they oame. From tbeir immor
tal heads streams l down the waving hair, 
their thapely hand» bore garlands and the 
cymbals, while laughter, clear Olympian 
laughter, rippled round about them as they 
came.

Before them strode a goddess, taller and 
more lovely than them all. Upon her 
shoulder hangs the quiver, in her hands she 
bear» the bow, while above her clustering 
hair sparkles in silver light a lustrous cres
cent.

sea.
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Mias Ada Lee, a lady of superiorabilitien, 
has been edmitled to the bar in St. Clair

that must follow bs 
and blood-stainedt

on
Fire Alarm* Yesterday,

A five o’clock last night the firemen were 
balled out to extinguish a fire that had been 
kindled in a sharing heap in the rear of 
some houses on Little Richmond street near 
Tecomaeth street.

At eight o’clock they were again sum
moned by an alarm from box 26, tbe fire 
being in the kitchen of an unoccupied bouse 
at 10 Crawford street. This is the second 
time within two weeks that an attempt at 

has been tried on this build-

ol-
of
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incendiarism

Tbe Sunday school association of Canada 
will meet in Shaftesbury hall on Monday 
evening to appoint a general agent whose 
salary shall be. $1200 per annum and ex
pense».

When the advanced olaee in tbe Louisa 
street night achool waa inaugurated It waa 
composed of some fifty members, but ere 
the cloee of the term It had dwindled down 
to one-half that number.

The bon. Mr. Mowat and the lion. A.
8. Hardy will attend a reform banquet to 
be held this evening in Clinton in honor of 
the recent reform victories in the three 
Huron electoral divisions.

The National liberal union held a meet
ing in tbeir rooms last night, at which, 
after considerable diacuaaioe, the motion to 
add the plank of Canadian independence to 
the platform was defeated,

Michael O’Reilly was arrested on Queen 
street yeetirday afternoon on an old war
rant for committal which bail been leaned 
against him in July ’81, for keeping a dis
orderly house on Albert street,

Dr. Canniff, medical health officer, has 
arranged with the présidente of St. James’ 
cemetery and the Necropolii to furnish him 
with mortuary «tabetics, independent of the 
record at the city clerk's office.

Redin’» drug store at the corner of Spa- 
ilina avenue and Nassau street waa diacov*
?r®d t0 he on fire yesterday afternoon at 

dame* were not extinguished 
ere $200 damages were sustained.
„ G. C. Galt, son of Mr. Justice Galt, 
died m Kingston on Tuesday, the 
being hemorrhage of the lnnga. He waa a 
promising young man and was in the ser
vice of the Canada Pacific railway a* in
spector of locomotive».

Building permit* granted yesterday : To Western MrUlen Court.
Mrs. Koal for the erection of » story and a At tbe western division court yesterday 
h*!' hrick Stable at No. 90 Queen street the ease of Warden v. Mullens oame up.

aasawatssM «««?»
■d:&£2££ss&i .«vks? sir» » H K-Sæ-jSkband to claim $2*26,000 settled upon her by whose head ie perfectly transparent. Tbe wro fowd to be mfortor, andtoe pUmtlff 
poured father, tbe late Mr. nenry ^nMor. w,U be open iaily from 10

Frederick Oebhardt, Mrs. Langtry’» The crossing on Queen street which lead» waa'cntf "jndgmsiri was givea'for
shadow, i« studying the character of Pyg- to tbe eastern zile of St. Patrick's square ia 8
million in order to be able to play it to hie covered with ice, and as it ia built on an “® ,p“"„ „/ Waacoti and Fisken waa ad- 
idol’. Galatea. It is arid h. will shortly incline, many people .lipped and fell yw- SiriWngou£ coart.
iiinke hi» debut in the role. terday. YVTien Mr. Gates, a fruit dealer at J0*™*1 "** * * -

Frank Byrne, arrested at Paria at the in- the corner of Queen and St, Patrick's square, Miss Cknrehlll't ltra-“->-
Stisation - of the British governm.nt and opened his .tore yesterday morning, he «a- Thti'eveoflht Misa Churchill will read 
nft*rwarde released, arrived it New York covered a pool uf bl^od about tbe centre 'if 10 e , . f /Vt*Aian tihs.pt.fimn Havre v-Urdny. He proposez to the crn-*ing. EviUcily srrne one lu» liâ.1 : "lldfll tbe ot lh* Canadi
make hi. home in the I 'nited Stetez. a had fall, j iiald seeiety. The program includes selec

tion from the government towards the cen
tennial exhibition.

The Fey Tenapletea Opera Company.
An advertisement in another column 

announce* that Mr. J. F. Thompson baa 
made arrangements with the favorably and 
widely knoirn Fev Templeton opera com

te give performance» in the Horticnl- 
Gsrdeos pavilion on Monday, Tues- 

Wedneedey of next week. The 
to-day. No extra charge 
reserved seats.

LATEST EPOETINO NEW8.

>N-

The libel an it of G. B.tHite and wife 
ainet the Louisville Courier-Jonrptl tor

to an 
Jesse

ib-
3 Te publication of statements relating 

alleged liaeon between Mr». Hite and 
James was concluded yesterday. Tbe jury 
found a verdict for defendant.

th’oAand douera 
against tbe Maobattsn Elevated railroad at 
New York waa rendered yesterday. It was 
proven that hot coals dropped from the 
company’» engines on tbe track on a team 
of horaro. They ran away and ran over a 
boy, crippling him for life.

of
ol aee, pany

totalie
A Terrible Heel*

Boston, March 28.—Last evening near 
Bed ville station, on tbe New York A New 
England railroad, th# draw bar between 
the locomotive and the tender of a freight 
traie broke while climbing a heavy grade. 
Tbe fireman, Francis Stargie, aged 20, fell 
into the gap. He grasped the broke rod, 
and was dragged a quarter of a mile, bis 
feet striking egeinet the ties and wearing 
the flesh from the bone». The engineer 
witneoeed tbe struggle for life without any 
power to render eia. He whistled fur down 
brake», but tbe brekemen did not re»pond. 
It if alleged they were not at their pout». 
Finally, Sturgis' strength giving oar, he 
fell beneath the train and was killed.

The Trouble at She tape Breton Wine.
Halifax, N.% Merck 28-Twenty-five 

non-oommissioned otfi :r * and men of tbe 
Sydrey volunteer», under Capt. Hill, have 
arrived at Llngan mints and are quartered 
In ihe neighborhood. This morning the 
m uiager of the mine got the mrn to work. 
The engine* are pumpuij water end will 
mum raising coal aa soon as the water ia 
out of the mine. County constable* to-day 
arrested two of the rioter» and are in search 
of others. It is not jffobable that there 
will be any more trouble at tbe works and 
there will be no necessity for a force going
from here.______________

An Editor Horsewhipped By a Lady 
Collinsville, III., March 28—J. N. 

Peer», editor of the Herald, was publicly 
horsewhipped here by Mrs. Marshall, the 
wife of a well known buainero mob, for the 
publication of an artiole reflecting upon her
self, her hneband and her mother. Peer» is 
badly maiked about the face and neck.

fixed as from Jamaica
Kingston, J»., Match 28-Hundreda of 

the colored population are emigrating to 
Aspiowall every week. The relatione of 
the people end the tyrannical character of 
the officials who swamp everything I» die- 
heartening and disgusting to tiro count!T- 
The colonial minister has been authorized to 

’ , grant * loan aggregeriog £300,000, to be
7<per lied in te-hniiding tbe bnrul dutriC 
at 8 p<-r cent payable in 18 year*,

day, and 
box plan open» 
will be made for

eo
A verdict for five-

o.

a
Thee* Treebedeerz

Tbia evening from all accoaots on* of the 
merriest entertainments ever seen on the 
boards of a theatre will be placed on tbe 
stag* of th* Grand opera house. The play 
is entitled Greenroom Fun, from which some 
ides of tbe basis of tbe merrymaking can 
easily hs drawn. The performers are Sals- 
bary’s Troubadours, who are already suffi
ciently favorably known in Toronto not to 
need soy preliminary puffing, but juat to 
«how how they and their comedy are appre
ciated in the great theatrical centra the fol- 
lewing is quoted from the New York 
Herald; “Greenroom Fun, Mr. Bronson 
Howard’s new piece which Selebury’a Trou
badours presented at Booth's lest night, is 
u bright as tbe Brook, which the «am* 
company has played for yearn, and is good 
for et least a hundred hearty laugh» per 
night. * Nonsense—yee, perhaps; but oh t 
each precious non sen*»,’ ee Lady Angela 
«ays. No better antidote for tbe blues can 
be found at any New York theatre tbia 
week. The church choir ballet passes des
cription. ’’ ______________

ira-
Cfcleoge’e Billiard Tonrasmeal.

Chicago, March 28—In the fourth game 
of the billiard tournament, Daly defeated 

600 to 686. Daly’s sverage, 
-v> highest run, 60. in tbe fifth 
Vlgnaux defeated Dion by 600 to 
Vignaux’a beet run was 79, average

I» tie
Diana—art thou she ?
Suddenly aha halts, end with all her 

nymphs. The clear-toned laugh diet away, 
ami I saw how deathly pallor crept o’er the 
features of the goddess thus struck dumb. 
I saw her limbs grow rigid, h»r lips part in 
unutterable pain, while in fixed gaze her 
eye» stared in the distance.

What had she aeon t whither bent her 
gaze ?

I, too, turned to look.
On the horizon’s furthest edge, circled by 

fertile fields, gleamed, like a point of fire, 
a golden ernes upon the white tower of a 
Christian church.

The cross had met the goddess’ eye. 
Behind me, then, I beard a shrill, long 

mighty harp string, 
asunder, a Ad when 
I saw no trace of 

Nymph or Dryad. Before me still there lay 
the green, far-etretching wood, and here 
and there in the dense thicket gleamed for 
an instant something white, and vanished. 
Was it the garments of tbe Nymph* ? or 

mist cloud riting from the valley ?
I cannot say.

of-
ii roe and Labor.

New Yohk, March 28,—Elia» Aprel- 
baum, manufacturer of gloves here and at 
(Jloveraville, ha* asked his creditor» to grant 
mi extension. He has giver, a mortgage 
and bill of sale of his property at Glc 
ville, valued at $70,000, a« seeurity-if) 
ilo-eementz, etc.; stated liabilities 
000. .

Pittsburg, March 28.—The Western 
Nail association to-day reaffirmed the 
three-forty card rate. Trade ia better. It 
was decided to continue tbe factories m 
operation five week*.

Chicago, March 28.—The strike among 
tbe engineers of l ha Nickel Plate road waa 
caused by a clerical error in the pay roll 
which led them to .oppose the company had 
increased their honra to 12. When the 
matter waa explained they returned to 
work. There waa no serious delay to the 
trains.
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$120,-

Oeoree Hazael, the pedestrian, was arrest
ed in New York the other day for drunk-

'J lie

lue
Harry Gilmore goes to Philadelphia on 

Monday to go into training under Arthur 
Chambers for hie approaching fight with 
Fnlljamea, tbe light weight champion of 
Americ t. Gilmore is in excellent condition 
and weighs 128 lb». He will train down to 
120 lbs.

i

zigb, aa when a 
throbbing anapa 
I turned again

4
Banian and Kennedy.

Washington, March 28—Hanlan says, 
regarding various rumors, that his race with 
Kennedy will be square and boneet.

Mitchell and Snlllvan.
New York, March 28—Billy Madden 

aaya he intends to give an exhibition in 
about two weeks. He offer* John L. Sulli
van one-third of the profita of the houie to 
wind np with Mitobell. In cas» Sqllivan 
refuses Mitobell will spar any man in the 
country, Mace or Slade preferred. Madden 
•ays thst Mitchell will issue no challenger, 
bet that if any one wants to fight him, ell 
he ha* to db ie to put up a deposit end it 
will be immediately covered.

Lsdie* buying s sewimr machine for their 
spring sewing shout.i *i-« the ligbt-i unuin;', 
noieeleas Weuzer “U" before trying any 
other, ee they are more improved are bet
ter all round value than any of M u cilo- 
fashioned American make» it should no
bs forgotten thet tbe We- z -r machine top* , ncl, ze-Cncweat............ New York...Glasgowthe only medal test fall given t, .ey«Vi ; , ^ of. îfla5ÏÏ£
mw hliiflf 1I»#I ifillfcti.i Hilly Ilepul SK Jv-I.f« M .r< X. .'hmit . Mot.Hr.......New York
street wt»c (», V, Kiliult, manager, 'J4ti 1 I'.-.m•«<*»» ... Hfur,hurg...New York

v Mistaken Identify Bnrr
New Yobn, March 28—Ed waul J. Court- 

convicted of peijury to-day, waa «en-

waa a

ney,
tenced to 10 years. He swore be waa never 
known by any other name than Comtuey. 
Evidence was pioduced abowiug Courtney 
had eight alieeee and «erred time in »/x 
prieoni. Coortney still claim* to be * vie- 
tim of mistaken identity.

PERSONAL.
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lit' e Peefreyle* s Bsllwey Brlilge,

Philadslpiiia, March 28.^Thre# hun
dred men supposed to noting under tbe 
direction of the Heading ruilrosd »re re
torted to b« destroying the new bridge of 
the Fennsylvsni* rsilrosd »t Second and 
Venango streets.

WKA TH KK PH /HAMLITIMB.

TORoRTOf March ÏV, Un. Ijakt*, Ihjhl In mMt-
ttuft wind* ; fun- and »ln/hU// milder weather.
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M‘> V H N KNTH OF OVMA N HTEAMBHIPB

l ate Hi. a.nship.usé Ib ported at bror*n *ui*» Oplnl»"»
March 28-M. Leon Szy speakingZl I’aKia

at Lvm*. *lrf rgly advocated the op»mnj ofwhiel, will lie
uil

i-v 1'u rumnuroe,
uslv.tiitugc tlina VtuUuLwu.
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